
Registering on the new Membership and Event Registration system for Alberta Weightlifting Association. 

Follow this link: 

https://admin.esportsdesk.com/leagues/smartEvents.cfm?leagueID=28317&clientID=6416&link=esdNe

w 

To this web page: 

 

Click on Login/Register/Create Account and you will taken to this page: 

 

Click e Sign Up to create your account with eSportsDesk and Alberta Weightlifting Association.  You will 

be asked for the common stuff in the account set up such as birthday, phone number, email etc.  Now 

when ever things change you can sign in and change your account info.  This also means we will not be 

asking for the same information year after year for membership nor for competition registrations as this 

will be on file in the system.   

https://admin.esportsdesk.com/leagues/smartEvents.cfm?leagueID=28317&clientID=6416&link=esdNew
https://admin.esportsdesk.com/leagues/smartEvents.cfm?leagueID=28317&clientID=6416&link=esdNew


Once you have created an account and log in you will go to a screen similar to this: 

 

 

From here you can go into register now to see upcoming events. Like this: 

 

As you can see from this screen there are the events that are coming up in this season.  It gives you the 

details as known for the event and lets you “Register Now” if the competition registration is open or 



tells you when the registration will open.  Up to this point there has been no request for money, from 

here if you go to register for a competition or event you will be asked to become a member first, then 

you can register for the competition or event.  The membership number is created by the system and if 

your membership is active you will be able to register for any events in the season.  You can always go to 

memberships first to get to become a member of AWA.  If you are wondering when your membership is 

due just check the Memberships page and all is revealed. 

With the new system membership is automatic, so you can register for a competition as soon as the 

membership process is done.  When things change, you can go into My Profile and change things as 

necessary. 


